generation of free radicals is a normal physiological induced neutrophil infiltration, increased superoxide prophenomenon, which is controlled by naturally occurring duction and decreased left ventricular ejection fraction scavengers produced by the cell such as superoxide (LVEF) in the dog model. One important finding of this dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GSHPx), catalreport is that, for the first time, it was shown that ase and non-enzymatic antioxidants such as vitamins E and pretreatment with a non-scavenger inhibitor of superoxide C. However, the main pathological effects of free radicals production (OPC-6535) prevented the IL-1b-induced generation are correlated, in the short-term with their myocardial dysfunction in the dog without affecting neuroaccumulation within the cells and in the long-term, with a phil infiltration [9] . Cheng et al.
[9] also showed that reduction in the production of the cells natural scavengers.
OPC-6535 blocked the formation of peroxynitrite from Consequently those events will promote the sustained accusuperoxide anions and nitric oxide. There is no doubt that mulation and toxicity characteristics of those free radicals.
the results reported by the authors add an important new Free radicals are generated in several cardiac diseases element to the role of free radicals in myocardial dysfuncand their cellular accumulation during coronary occlusion tion and the possible beneficial effect of a new inhibitor of and reperfusion in several animal models, including dogs, superoxide anion production. may contribute to ischemia reperfusion-induced injury [4] .
However, a pivotal element of the present study lies in However, several other mechanisms and mediators may be the cardioprotective characteristics of systemically adinvolved in heart injury at different stages, from blood ministered OPC-6535. One would question the effect of stasis to the reperfusion period. Among these products of superoxide anions inhibition on several circulating horheart injury, circulating AngII and NO were reported to be mones and neuro-humoral factors. Hence, this would increased [3, 5] . Data in the literature also confirm that suggest that OPC-6535 affects not only heart muscle there is an intimate cross-talk between NO overproduction contractility but also the vascular system and more speand free radical overformation in the injured heart. It cifically the endothelial integrity which influences per se seems that the product of NO and superoxide anion, the overall cardiac function. For example, it was recently suggested that development of endothelial dysfunction is linked to an overproduction of nitric oxide synthase (NOS)
ynitrite [6] . Thus, peroxynitrite is not only produced by W) would have been preferable to definitely identify a role activated neutrophils but also could be produced by for i-NOS in the present experimental model. neutrophil-endothelial cells interaction via a direct physFinally, it would have been interesting to prevent ical contact and / or indirectly via activated immune cellsneutrophil infiltration in the myocardium through the use released factors such as PAF, .
of specific neutrophil antibodies and correlate that inhibiAnother key player in the free radical mediated heart tion with an improved cardiac function (i.e. is there injury is peroxidation of membrane phospholipids which necessarily a cell-cell contact?). may highly modify plasma membrane permeabilities as Thus, the role of free radicals in general and superoxide well as contribute to the overstimulation of prostaglandins anion in heart dysfunction remains an open field due to the synthesis, the release of which, will in turn contribute to increasing number of key players implicated in the generathe overproduction of oxygen free radicals. Thus, it is tion of superoxide anion and the dependency of the later difficult, using in vivo and even in vitro studies, to on NO production in order to form peroxynitrite. There is, conclude that free radicals and mainly superoxide overhowever no doubt that specific inhibitors of superoxide production are the key players in IL-1b or any cytokines anion will provide important pharmacological tools in the and circulating hormones-induced heart injuries. Several field and that their efficiency in man has to be validated. interesting questions can be raised from the work of Cheng et al. 
